
 

Assembly Mennonite Church  

Epiphany  

January 8, 2023 

 

 

 

 

Gathering 

VT 275 O Beautiful Star of Bethlehem 

Call to worship  

VT 276 Solemn Stillness, Weary Streets  

Peace Lamp  

Leader: Beloved, let us love one another  

People: For God is love and love casts out fear 

 

Offering ourselves and our gifts 

Offering 

Birthdays 

  

Hearing the Word 

Children’s Time (Children 3 and under are dismissed for Little Children’s Time in room 

2, with childcare afterward.  Children 4 and up are invited up front for Children’s time) 

Matthew 3:13-17 

Sermon 

 

Responding to the Word 

VT 441 Crashing Waters at Creation  

Sharing our lives  

Pastoral Prayer 

 

Sending 

Introduction of Visitors 

Announcements (Please deliver written announcements to the worship leader 

before this time) 

VT 273 Arise, Your Light Is Come! 

Benediction 

 

Participants: Worship Leader: Michael Miller, Song Leader: Karen 

Graber Roth, Musicians: Patricia Nuyken, Wilma Harder; Preacher: 

Stephen Lowe, Children’s Time: Anna Yoder Schlabach, Sound: Ben 

Good-Elliott, Patrick Coonan; Pastoral Prayer: Scott Coulter 
 

HEARING ASSISTANCE 

This worship space has two systems to help people with hearing 

loss participate more fully in our life together. 

1. FM system. Get a receiver and ear speaker from the sound 

booth. 

2. Hearing Loop accessed by hearing aids with t-coils. Find a seat 

in the worship space and turn on the t-coils in your hearing aids. 

(You do not need a receiver or headphones.) If you aren’t 

getting great reception on your hearing aid, try moving closer to 

the middle of the circle. There is a map at the sound booth 

showing where the best seats are. 

 

Join us second hour: 

In an ongoing effort to be a fully welcoming congregation to queer 

and transgender folks, we’ll be showing the first part of a webinar 

called "A Name Greater, A Christian and Transgender Training." It is 

produced by Father Shannon Kearney, a transgender ordained 

priest, playwright, theologian and creator of Queer Theology. While 

some of it may be review, we are aware that the work of inclusion is 

ongoing and ever-changing and all of us have more to learn.  

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


